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iand in movie, but said she objected MEN ACCUSED OF BOMB PLOT
advance. Both repriAT WELLAND CANAL
manded.
Ignatz Schulz, 150 W. Erie, had
seven stitches taken before he finished supper. Had fight with Chris
Lambrine, restauranteur, 692 Milwaukee.
Mrs. William Cutler, wife of refrigerator man, called him "easy mark"
and sued for divorce. Says he spends
money on .other women.
John Hittell, recently suspended in
probe of paving ring graft, resigned
post of chief street engineer local improvement board. Says he didn't get
fair trial.
Seven bachelors in Corp. Counsel
Ettelson's office, including C. C. himself. And leap year is coming. Republican suffragettes favored.
Jane Addams out of hospital.
Purse snatchers grabbed $10 from
two women last night.
rt
Laurence Adams, new mgr. of
hotel, fathering movement to
make felony passing "not sufficient
funds" checks.
Mrs. P. Januszewski, widow, 4555
S. Karlov av., bound, gagged, mistreated and murdered. No arrests.
Paula Catanio, barber, shot in
' home at 2219 W. Chicago. Police
have arested four. Believed to have
been shot by affinity.
Hotel Ass'n of Chicago went on
record approving any action by city
authorities to improve moral conditions in hotels.
Grand jury probe into strike slugging finished. Most witnesses were
sluggers who admitted they were
paid, and their victims.
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PLAN MASQUERADE

BALL

Jewish labor organizations will get
together Saturday evening in the
First Regiment armory, Michigan
av. and 16th st, for a grand masquerade ball and benefit.
The "Jewish Labor World" will
get the proceeds.
Aid. Wm. E. Rodriguez and his wife
jtvill lead tie grand march
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l,te.E. LEYENDECKERy

Leyendecker and Paul Koenig, said
to be the head 6f the German secret
service in this country, are charged,
it is alleged, with having started in
the United States a military enterprise against the Dominion of Canada for the destruction of the Welland
canaL the waterway that connects

